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PRIMA

ENJOY VACATION uuk ni riniunrnijuly l I HiNuFamous Sour Birds ITave Flocked
to the Qtiiet Corners

of Europe..

'K

ALL PREFER COUNTRY LIFE.

How Mines. Fames, Schumann- -

Heinle. Seiubrirli, Culve and
Xordiea Spend Their

Holidays.

Ri:ri:m.ic srrnvi
Now York, July 9 No one class of per-

sons lilts mote quickly or more uninimous-l- y

to Europe than the gre.it prima donnas.
Ono nlsht the curtain rocs down on the
opera season. The. next day the singers
are on the bounding billows.

When they return In tho autumn for a
fresh installment of American dollars
they tell jou how deirly they love Ameri-
ca. Hut thev got away from it just as
soon as they can nfter the last Install-
ment of their nlarv for the season Has
been added to their bank account'.

Tor this cpeditIous exodus, however,
they aro not to be blamed as much as the
public that compels them to make It. 1'or
It has been the curious experience of im-

presarios that the prima donna who at-
tempts to make this country her perma-
nent home even if she Is American by
birth loses in xalue as an attraction the
longer she remains here.

Though these singers aro paid from seven
to ten times the amount hero that they
pet abroad, and might prefer to stay in
this country between seasons, they

tho above facts and hasten away
with tho end of the season.

Most of them own handsome villas, and
Mmc. Melb-- mainta'ns, besides a country
eeat on the Thames, a fine house In Lon-
don, at No. r.0 Great Cumberland place,
Hdo Park. This London home is richly
nnd elaborately furnished, as may be
Judged from tho fact that her own bed-
room contains a toilet set of gold. Tho
jirlm-- i donna, hocer. prefers her much
less pietentious country seat. Quarry
Wood, near Great JIarlow, on the Thames.
Here she. ban her sister and little niece as
frequent lsitors.

One of the prima donna's prime methods
cf amusing herself is boating on the
Thames. Part of the time ho glides
along the waters in an unusually swift
nnd olectri' launch. She

Is fond of tho punt, the typical Thames
plcasuro boat.

MME. KAMES'S ITALIAN' CASTI.H
When tho white flag with the double-taile- d

red lion is hoisted over the Torre di
Oamplgllonl. near Valtombrosa, in the Ap-

ennines, and overlooking the vallev of the
An'.o, the dwellers In the valley and on the
hillside know that Mm Emma Earner and
her husband. Mr. Julian Story, will soon
be at their castle for their summer outing.
Tho prima donna calls tho castle "Julian
Storj's baby." because he planned the
structure and watched Its building with
such keen interest.

Mmc Hames is so fond of It that al-
though she always plans to go to some
fete or on a visit or two during tho sum-
mer, once she Is stfe a cmplE'lonl "he
Ras thcro until her holiday is over.
Usually she puts in thirteen solid weeks
there.

Tho famous singer says that at her cas-
tle "nothing it too Rood for dogs," and
that during the summer she almost "is
burled under dogs."- She has three ",

three dachshunds and two of the
famous Maremma' sheep dogs.

1

lime Earness nro at Uampigllonl is one
of perfect freedom. After her morning's
vocal exercises (all her later roles have
been studied at th Torre) and her long
walk in tho afternoon, the sense of free-
dom Is not allowed to depart. For dinner
is sTved out on the loggia with a full
xlew of the long and beautiful sweep of
the Val d'Arno where the river passes
through the hills of the famous woods of
Yallombrosa on Its courso toward Flor-
ence
MMD. SCHUMYN-HEINK'- S CHILDREN

It Mmc Eames at Campiglionl Is
"burled under dogs," Mme. Schuman-Hein- k

in her pretty villa near Dresden Js
burled under bab.es. Such a lot of chil-
dren (eight), especially for a prima don-11- 1'

Sho dotes on them, says It does her
vnico good to have them: adds that If
she ever feels her voice giving out she'll
hav e another.

Her name is Ernestine, and her villa Is
called Villa Tinl. It Is at Koetzschen-brod- a

near Dresden. Her greatest de-
light there Is to b with her large family.
Indeed, this fninil Is in her thoughts
even when she Is singing in America
Once when at a rehearsal of "Rhclngold."
nt the Metiopolltan Opera-hous- e, the ap--

?aralus for hoisting and lowering the
Daughters got out of order and

Mme. Schumann-Hcln- who was one of
the trio, remained suspended high In the
air. she called to the stage manager
"Well, this is a "nice position in which to
leavo tho mother of eight children!"

Youngest ar.d smallest, but by no means
least, among her pets at Villa Tlni is her
"American boy," George Washington
Schumann, who was born in New York
during her flrjt American season. Thegreat contralto tosses him up on her
shoulders nnd rides him pickaback or
heats herself In a children's wagon and al-
lows) George Washington nnd Maria The-
resa to drag the wagon, while Ferdinand
shoves from behind. Mme. Schumann-Heln- k

Is domesticity itself.
SEMBIUCH A MOUNTAIN CLIMBER.
Mme. Sembrich spends about two

months all told In her villa In tho garden
district of Dresden. The rest of the time
sho and her husband. Professor Stengel,
who has known her since she was a child
and has had charge of her musical career
since she was very joung. spend their
holiday In mountain climbing, chiefly in
Switzerland. Mme. Sembrich does not
take part In tho Covcnt Garden season.

"Bu, Wilhelm." exclaimed a German
manager last summer when Professor
Stengel declined all Continental engage-
ments for his wife, "has Marcella become
wholly American?"

It would seem so. The Russians, among
whom she made her early reputation and
with whom she Is as popular as she Is
here, havo tried many times to Induce
her to return to St. Petersburg again,
but "Wilhelm" is obdurate.

MME. CALVE AND HER CASTLE.
On a high rock in the South" of France,

not far from her native Aveyron, Mme.
Calve owns, a castle which dates from
feudal times. It Is called Cabrleres, from
tho narrow gott path which once was its
sole means of access. Often she descends
to the lowlands nnd joins tho peasant at
work, making hay or tending sheep as the
fancy strikes her. She has, another inter-
est in a homo for invalid girls which she
has established near her castle. Some-
times when bhe visits these girls she
sings for them In her Inimitable manner
the songs of her native heath, giving
them off-ha- a treat for which manv nn

mencan millionaire nostess would oe
willing to pay the prima donna's own
price.

Mme. Nordlca Is making a great excep-
tion this summer and intends to pass it in
this country. She usually goes to a little
village in the Black Forest, where she
spends most of her time roaming ocr the
mountains Afterwards sho visits St.
Moritz. V

It la inspiring to see her, with alpen-
stock In hand, like BrunnhUde's spear,
standing on a high rock, and when, amid
the grand environment of mountain and
forest she gives the weird, wild Walkure
shout tho effect simply Is thrilling.

FRIGHT CAUSES MAN'S DEATH.

Discovered That He Had Swal-

lowed Diluted Poison.
rt ijpublic special.

Oakland, Cal.. July 9. W. L. Calkins, 60,

died of heart failure, Incurred by the real-

ization that by mistake he had taken a
small quantity of diluted carbolic acid In-

stead of a prescribed medicine.
A physician states that fright killed Cal-

kins, and that the weakness of the acid
taken, as well as its small quantity, would
tot cave jcuuccu ucauj.
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The star feature of our great July Clearance Sale the most remarkable clothing event of the yearwas
inaugurated yesterday at Famous under the most favorable circumstances. From the opening of our doors

yesterday morning till closing time last night this store was the busiest in its history. The men of St. Louis were indeed

alive to their own best interests, and hastened to take full advantage of the competitionless and crowd-commandin- g clothing
values that were being passed to our-- patrons. The sale continues to-morro- w and until every summer suit in our house is
disposed of. All the garments in this sale are from our own superior stocks, which fact alone highly recommends them.

Every correct and fashionable pattern, style and fabric is here the products of the most prominent wholesale tailors are

represented. There's only one thing for you to do to fully understand the true import of" this event investigate these offer-

ings yourself to-morro- w. You'll be even more enthusiastic over I hem than we are. ' We're determined to hurry these goods
out, no matter what loss must be incurred, so you see the profit is all yours now. Come promptly, while assortments are
so rich and complete. I

FREE GM0S0E OF 3,000 9fe?
$i-B-, $20 a $22 m$BL

tVOlie

July Clearance Sale of

Men's Trousers.
Including this Benson's most fashionable fain Its

and effects the always popular htriped worsteds, neat
mixed easslraeres, the nobby Scotch cheviots, the mhii- -

jiery light-colo- r homespuns and the dressy blue serges

6lzcs to fit men of. every build.

our f.i.00) ad t.5o Tnousnns i gg
lu this July Clearance Sale reduced to I 7 VT

OUR. AM) ?5.0O TROLSKRS ) f--
ln this July Clearance Sale reduced to da 9

OUR $.00 AD 87.00 TIIOI M5IIS 0 CCIn this July Clearance Sale reduced to OiOQ

July Clearance Salt of

Men's .Wash Vests
All the new washable vestings are Included the

plain white P. Ks, fancy dotted llgured Marseilles,
stylish effects in madras and mercerized cloths single
or double breasted styles.

OCR 1.25 AXD l.BO WASH VESTS "71Z.0S.
In this July Clearance Sale reduced to 3C

OUR 2.50 AND 3.00 WASH VESTS i ACIn this July Clearance Sale reduced to I 49
OCR f3.R0 AND $4.00 AVASII VESTS A AA

In this July Clearance Sale reduced to nL3

SHIM0SE POWDER, POWERFUL

NEW JAPANESE EXPLOSIVE.

Henri iuc of It XatUe Inventor
Simplicity of Composition nnd

Terrible Destructlteneas.

San 1'VancIsco, July 9. The explosive
used In the Japanese Navy bears the
name of Its Inventor, Doctor Shimose. The
destructive power of this explosive was
demonstrated during the recent naval en-

gagements. The Inventor, Doctor Shi-

mose. recently delivered a lecture In To-kl- o.

In which he explained the nature and
use of the powder.

The inventor said that, according to their
use, explosives were classified under two
headings, namely, those for mining and
those for military purposes, the latter be-

ing again classified Into those for dis-

charging and tho?e for destructive pur-

poses.
"Shimose" belonged to the latter cate-

gory, and was never used for the purpoc
nf dicnHnrrtni hnts. The cxnloslve used
by the European Powers for warlike pur
poses was buucouvu.

&? trcuiMi4lz- -

But manifold In

are
and

for men 13 to 20
of

attended the uie of guncot-to- n;

for Instance, hen dried too much. It
exploded even by Hllglit friction.

In order to prevent this danger. It wns
necessary to combine It with water to the
extent ol 20 per cent, in which casn It
burned with difficulty when ignited I5ut
when the water exceeded Hi ,lv cent, n

would not explode.
Again, owing to possible the

water contained In guncotton did not
mantaln an equal quantity, making Its
safety unstable. Sometimes It would be-

come mold, thus losing most of Its ex-

plosive, power, which could not then be
easily restored. At pre-cn- t the most pow-

erful explosive In the world was. blasting
gelatin, which was used by Americans,
though not for military purposes. It was
far superior to guncotton in destructive
power, and could be quite safely handled
In ordinary times. One defect, however,
of gelatin was Its easy freezing.

Frozen gelatin would evplode from the
slightest cause, and this fact made It unfit
for military purposes. The "Shimose" ex-

plosive was ery slmplv constituted, but
was sufficiently safe to be used by the
navy.

Doctor Shimose said neither
the falling of an iron hammer upon it.
nor Ignition, nor the firing of a bullet
into It, would cause his explosive to ex-

plode.
In such cases it, vwiuid, barn like turpen

?. iajv-rtf-,vWV.,;l- A--- I v-j-j .:
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Youths' $10 Suits $5.75.

5 .75

w

It

Now you of
hundreds of

that formerly
sold for $10 and $11 none
have been excepted the

season's snappiest and
included two-piec- e three-piec- e

from
years age.

conveniences

evaporation,

Continuing.

gives choice
Youths' Sum-

mer Suits

styles effects

styles young

f iyl

tine, but the fire could be extinguished by
a cupful of water. Combined with a cer-
tain ingredient, it had sufficient explosive
power for warlike purposes. Among the
explosives In the world the American gel-ntl- n

had the greatest destructive power;
Shlmrose came next, guncotton and ujna-mlt- e

following in order. To illustrate the
explosive qujllty of Shitnose. a small
quantity, plared upon an Hot plate, one or
two inches (hick, would, when exploded,
perforate the plate for an aiea. covered by
the powder.

At an experiment lamed out at Kuge-num- a.

Soshu. a Shlmrose shot was
fired at a coal store, protected with or

plate similar to that of a certain
cruiser. The allot made a hole about 3
feet In diameter, whereas In the case of
the ordinary shot the diameter of the
hole was only 6 Inches.

It burst on contact with the plate, while
the other exploded onlv when it had trav-
eled about three feet after passing through
the plate. The Shimose sh'll was blown
into Z,Wi or "W pieces, while the other
broke up onlv into ten or fifteen frag-
ment". This tremendous power was tes-
tified to bv the fact that a bluejacket on
the Variau was .track by more than 1

fragments" of shell.
The placing of one such shot on a deck

would mean the wounding of all the crew
theie. But the explosive was not intended
for the killing of men. but for the de-

struction of warships.
One mor noteworthy feature of the

Shimose powder, concluded the doctor, was
tne fact that the iw. vu atiout half that
of guncotton.
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Youths' $15 Suits $9.40.
$9.40 now gives you choice of hundreds
of Youths' Summer Suits that formerly
sold for $15 and $16.50. You'll vote
them the very best values you've seen
this year. Included arc blue serges,
black Thibets, fancyScotch
cheviots, cassimeres, home-
spuns and stylish mixtures
for young men from 15 to
20 years of age

Mil HM HYiVafffl JAJfiLJ )S

We Give Eagle Trading Stamps.

AUTOISTS CHARGED WITH
GREASING NUMBER PLATES.

Huston Authorities Will (tonsil tw
Trick to Prevent Identification

of ClinllfTeurs.

KUPL'HMO SPKCIAI.
Boston. Julv- - 10 An entirely new com-

plaint against automobllists. the first to
be preferred against anjone In court in
Boston, was brought against !. Shirley
Uo d of No. 33 IJnnaean street, Cambridge,
He appeaitd In answer to a summons
charging him with violation nf the auto-
mobile law In not having his license num-bc- n

plainly displaed upon his car.
The case reveals the tact that there is

n practice prevalent anions a certain
class of automobilists of aDDling vase-
line or other oil to the number plates so
ns to obliterate the Heures and prevent
the numbers from being discernible. The
police have become aware of the trick and
are determined to put a stop to it.

Habit of MlnimlzinK Dlfficnltlcs.
Tou will find that the habit cf mini-

mizing annoyances or difficulties, of mak-In- x

tho best of everything that comes to

9'i

July Clearance Sale of

Boys' Clothes.
Buy his clothes now for future use if not im-

mediately needed the prices Aat prevail in
this Clearance Sale warrant it.
Boys' 54 and 54.50 Suit $2.45.

$.M) now gies oa choice of hundreds
i)f Hoys' j) 00 and $4 yi Knee Pants
Suits to fit bos from 3 to 11 year old

this includes doublc-breiste- two-pie-

Norfolk, Sailor and
absolutely alt wool and
positively reduced from $1

and 4 50-- ln tills .luiy
(."earance Sale, choice..

2.45
Boys' $8 and $9 Suits 54.35.

$1 S3 now elves you choice of hundreds
of Hojs Knee Pants Suits that for-
merly old for JS, $3 nnd HO they're
wonderful alueh you'll say so when
j ou Ke them double and single
breated two-niec- e and three-piec- e Nor-
folk. Sillor. Kussian Blouse and Eton
stle! of the finest serees. rhelnt
Scotch m'xtures and plain black worst-
eus sizes :;? in it enrs
actual jw. yj and JW suits-i-

thlt July C'e.ir-anc- o
Sale choice for

4.35
BOYS' $1.50 WAS! SUITS

Russian blous: style of best Galatea cloth AAAsizes 2 to 6 years 09'July Clearance Price
BOYS' 50c WOOL KNEE PANTS
BOYS' 35c BALBRIOOAN UNDERWEAR 19c
BOYS' 75c AND $1.00 SUA1MER SHIRTS 42c
BOYS' 50c LEATHER BELTS 17c
BOYS' 75c SHIRT WAISTS AND BLOUSES 39c
BOYS' 25c SILK NECKWEAR 10c

ou. of magnifjlng the pleasant and
aureeable and reducing to the least pos-
sible Importance ever thing that Is dis-
agreeable or unpleasint, will help you
wonderfully not only in our work, but
also In your attainment nf happiness,
writes Orison Swett JIarden In Juno
Success.

It transforms the dlsagreeab'e Into the
agreeable, takes the drudgery out of dis-
tasteful task", eases the jolt- - of life

and it is worth infinitely more
than money. You will find jourself grow-
ing to be a larger, completer man.

The sunny, buoj.ml, ehierful soul man-ace- s,

without losing his equilibrium, to
glide over difficulties and annoyances
which throw others off their balance and
make them miserable nnd disagreeable.
Uy the alchemy of sarenlty he extracts
from the annolnc rocks in his path the
precious metal which enables him to do
something worth while.

DOG GIVES VlRE ALARM.

Pet's AVIiiues Lead to Rescue of
Family in Peril.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
New York, July 9 The whining of a pet

dog saved the lives ot Mr. Stephen
and her tljee rlilldren. xyhile

the mother and the children ft;t fire
started in the attic rocrn from a defective
chimney. I

The howling dog flna(!y awakened Mrs.

Eton Suits

23c

rf
Andrezezewskl. and In great alarm sho
sprang from her bed and endeavored to
reach the stairway, but. being met by a
wall of fire, she turned to a window,
which she managed to open, although

."nearly suffocated by the smoke.
The fresh air revived her and she eallecj

for assistance. Her cries were heard by
several men find ladders were quickly
brought nnd tho family rescued from the
burning house.

Two of the three children were uncon-
scious when carried out, but soon revived.

WINS PRIZE FOR BIG FAMILY.

Gold Watch Awarded to Mother
of 2sine Children.

New York. July 9. Mrs. Ella McCourt. a
widow, of No. 425 Lorlmer street, Brobk-ly- n.

won a prize of a gold watch at Rock-awa- y

Beach at the beach party ot tho
Catholic Women's Benevolent Legion of
the Church of SL Mary of the Immaculate
Conception, she being the mother ot tha
biggest family present.

When the announcement ot the winner
was made, Mrs. McCourt was) led out Into
the center of the huge dancing floor, the
band struck up a lively air. and. sur-
rounded by her nine children, the blushing
widow made a neat little speech, winding
up with the jovous cxlamation. "I am tha
happiest, proudest woman at Rockaway."
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